Aloha LoveTribe!
It's time for Fourth Street Spring Sidewalk Sale.
Saturday from 10-4, all of 4th street will be having sales and offerings. Free live
music, food and workshops, paper flower making at Castle in the air among other
happenings which you can see here Fourth Street Sidewalk Sale Event.
What if the clouds don't part and it continues to rain?
Events will still happen, racks will be indoors in some shops, definately in ours.
And sunny Sunday our super sale racks will be outdoors. HUGE DISCOUNTS...
$10, 15, 20, 30 racks ... ( 80-90% off regular retail). Plus $5 baskets and giveaways
... We will be giving away a pair of fun sunglasses (new or vintage) with each
purchase while they last.

This photo was taken yesterday (Sunday) by Sam, the
stylist and coordinater of our healing Sundays in our
Ashland Temple shop. A fun town and a beautiful space
we have there. Only a 5-6 hour beautiful drive to be in
another world. And the password works in all locations...

20% off one item with the password: LoveTribe
xoxo Devi
PS Check out my daughter, Diva's, slow living art retreat on a small Island off Sicily.
Diva walks in beauty and deliciousness imbues everything she does. You can join
her (and get the LoveTribe friends and family discount). See below
PPS Rain clouds and silver linings and more sunshine as the days grow longer.
Join me in the pronoiac search for silver linings ... it brings many riches and a more
relaxed life.

Best of Oakland & the East Bay Contest

We were nominated and voted as a finalist in the 2017's Best of Oakland
& the East Bay awards! Yeah! We won last year and maybe it's someone else turn,
but if we're still your favorite, please vote for us today. Voting ends May 1.
Only one vote per person and IP address. Cast your vote online

OaklandMagazine.com/VoteOakland

Heather and Hillary, Johnny Was, JP Mattie and Noblu in the house (Temple)...
(also wearing Bernie Mev shoes and fun sunglasses (free with purchase this weekend)

Friends wearing and buying Johnny Was, displayed around the shop

Super comfyfragilisticexpialidocious ...

Jewelry, scarves, purses and chocolate!

Mens' shirts, pants, hats, socks, shoes ... we're all about comfy style

.

Diva's slow living art retreat in Sicily in June
Be in beauty, breathe in life in
the most delicious ways.
Local yummy specialties, beautiful nature hidden spots,
art, culture exploring inner
and out worlds in peaceful, inspiring ways.
LoveTribe,

2 spots left, use friends & family discount code at checkout for $300 OFF:
letsgo2017!
Link: http://www.lineacarta.com/workshops-retreats/slow-artretreat-calligraphy-photography
LINEA CARTA www.linea-carta.com

20% off 1 item

With the password: LoveTribe

